
THE WEEKLY OBSERVER.
Th^J-egislative Session will, we believe, terminate 

on Friday or Saturday—the Committee of Supply was 
closed yesterday, and all other business is drawing to

The Mechanics* Institute has received a very liberal 
grant of £75 from the Legislature—£25 has also been 
given to the Mechanic’s Library.

The -Town of Halifax, as appears by the 
completed last week ; contains a population of 16,322.

Jamaica.—The expenses of suppressing the late re
bellion of the slaves in this Island are estimated to 
amount to £ 150,000 sterling. Thu Colonial Assem
bly have authorised a loan of £50,000 to meet this ex
penditure in part.

Shipwreck—On Monday night, the 2<1 instant, the 
brig Louisa, Hume, master, from Greenouk, ol and 
bound to St. Johu, struck on Beccaro Point, near

SHEAF OF WHEAT
AND COMMERCIAL HOUSE,

No. 6, Temperance Rot*,

AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.
Barrington—Crow and part of the cargo, consisting 
of earthenware, ale, porter, loaf sugar, cordage, and 

nvass, saved.— Yarmouth Telegraph.
The brig Milton, of Yarmouth. (N. S.) bound to 

St. Andrews, struck on a rock otf the N. VV. point of 
Bunker’s Island, in Yarmouth harbour, on the 3dinst. 
and sustained so much damage in her bottom, as to 
cause her to sink within a few fathoms of \r.,ere she 
struck.

^ Brip StifjTwl.—Capt. Howard, of the Revenue sch. 
Swiltsure, succeeded in saving about 900 dollars worth 
of property, in rigging, sails, &c. from the wreck ot the
brig Sugnal, at Moose Peck East pert Sentinel.

The British »chr. Water Witch, Fields, from St. 
Kitts for Boston, last from Portland, was dismasted 

lay last, off Cape ffod, aud was tow. .1 into 
r ou Saturday morning.—Boston Maming

n.\ rcHFORD, at his Auction Room.-
I ST,lr"l?m,'vr.rLÎ',rVT"0',A3 S- "'A«N'E'8 
1 STOCK IN TRADE, and a variety of other 

Seasonable (JO(JUS._________ April 17.

On Satvrday next, the 21,r in.tnnt, at 11 o'clock, icill 
r• S«i»m6er’« Auction Room:

CINDHV DKV GOODS and GROC ERIES 
. . —l-fng the Stock in Trade of a Relailer who i. 

giving up business.— Terms at sale.
April 17. JAMES T. HANFORD.

COMMONLY CALLED SAINT JOHN STREET.

f B MIE Subscriber leys leave to inform hie Friends 
.A and the Public, that the whole ol hie present 

Establishment will be fitted up in u superior sty If by 
the first ol May, and where Societies, Committees, 
Arbitrators, ifc. can at all times lie accommodated with 
Furnished Rooms, and ex-cry attention paid them,— 
aud further informs them that a General .Assortment 
oï the ( hoisest Liquor*, Porter and Ale, and Re- 
UtESUMLSTS of every kind will be constantly kept 
on bund.

shortly expected.—A few very choice Spanish 
X IIS,, equal if nut superior to anv ever imported 

CHARLES DAVIES.
17th April. 1832.________________________

Wan X ED 1.VMED1 A T ELY,
A slot rneyman COOPER, wlio understasds his 

•IK business, Good wages and constant employ
ment will be given.—Enquire at this Office.

17th April.

GOODS
SUITABLE Foil THE STRING—By Auction.

O* Tlturedat/ the 19th, and Saturday the 21st instant, 
the Subscribers will Sell the following GOODS,

VALUABLE AND EXTENSIVE SALE,
AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

To commence on Tuesday the 24th instant, at 11 o'clock, 
(and to be continued until the whole it sold ) at the 
Store of Messrs. Robert Rankin & Co. :
\ Xri/ATxc.'^eD<,r“‘ an<* exten®ive assortment of 
vT- kOODS, comprising every description of Bri
tish and East India Merchandize, usually imported for 
the Spring Supply, with a quantity of West India and 
American Produce.

without reserve :__
ASKS fire rose and clasp NAILS; 
50 do. 4d. to 10d. cut ditto ; 

2o Casks assorted GLASS \Y A P. E ;
50 Bids. Lam;1 JL.ack, red & yellow Oker,

150 Keg, assorted TAINTS

125 C
First Annivers 

s the Lomloi
,arU <f the Reform Bill — Yesterday 
n Morning Herald of March 2d ) was 

first anniversary ot the introduction of Lord John 
Russell's measure of reform. A whole year spent in 
talking /

From the Eastp„rt Sentinel, April 11.
Thieves—Elias Furnald and Oliver D. Richard

son were brought before Frederick Hurls, Esq. on 
the 30th ult. on a charge of Larceny of sundry articles 
of clothing, &c.

Circumstances induced the belief that the property 
had been stolen in the Province of New-Brimiwick, 
nud the prisoners were ordered iuto the custody of the 
officers lor further examination. Lithe mean time 
the County Attorney addressed a letter to the Mayor 
of St. Johu, who ascertained that the store of Mr. 
John f ripa, had been broken open and various arti
cles of clothing. &c. had been stolen on the night of 
the 26th ult. Mr. Cripps came to this town, identi
fied the goods, and on further examination, the pri
soner, 1*umuld, (Richardson having made his escape) 
not being able to find sureties, was fully committed for

on Thursd 
Glouceste 
Post, April 9.

Loss of the Ship Huntley, and dreadful Sufferings of 
the Crew—This sin a the property of Messrs. Cannon 
and Miller, of.Liverpool, and commanded by Captain 
Hannah, sailed from St. Andrew's, N. B. oil the 12th 
ult. On the 4th inst. in lut. 49, 50, loti. 21, U, nearly 
1000 miles from tin* Coast of Ireland, she was struck 
by n heavy sen. whiuhstove in her stern. The master 
and crew sought refuge in the tops, where they re
mained for two days. On.the third day, the weather 
having moderated, they succeeded in getting the long 
boat out. L nlortunately tliev could nut procure any 
provisions, and the master and crew, sixteen in num
ber, committed themselves to the mercy of the waves, 
with only the clothes they had on, and without pro
vision», except a few pieces of raw suit beef, without 
water, and without even a compass. After having 
been buffetted about for nine days, during which a bov, 
named John Biggin, died frçm eating the raw meat 
and dunking salt-water, they made, on the 12th in
stant, Sline Head, and were descried from Buliin Is
land, about forty miles from Westpoit, on the const of 
Ireland. A boat was immediately sent to the assist
ance of the survivors, who were brought into the 
harbour. The spectacle of suffering which they ex
hibited Was truly appalling. It xvas with the utmost 

ity the inhabitants could bo got to render assist
ance to lift them out of the boat, being impressed 
with the idea that they had come from a ship which 
had the cholera on board ! They were taken to the 
house of Mr. Hildebrand, and tiie most prompt and 
humane attentions were paid to them. They were 
afterwards removed to the hospital,at Westport, hav
ing been brought from Buffm by the Hamilton, reve
nue cutter, and were under the care of Mr. Dillon— 
We regret to state that two of the crew (the cerne 
and a Dutchman) died before their removal. Jt, 
feared that some more of the crew could not long aur- 

e, having been frost-bitten before they left bit. An- 
-—'w’i. (.apt. liannah, his son, the second muic, and 
three or four of the crew are likely

St. John's, A. F. March 20—Vessels cleared for 
the Ice, 150; tons, 11.462; men, 3294 ;—being 3u 
vessels mure than last year.

GIG. 
in the ( itv.(sny

the

Terms:—Lnder £15, Cash ; exceeding £15 Three 
Months; exceeding £50, Four Months ; exceeding 
£100, Three and Six Months ; exceeding £l60. 
Three, Six, and Nine Months ; exceeding
Three, Six, Nine, and Twelve Month?__Ai
Endorsed Notes.

It£T The Goods may he examined between the 
hours of 10 and 2 o'clock, on every day previous to the 

and from 9 to 11 on the morning of every day’s
[April 10.] JOHN ROBERTSON.

:1U0 Du. Loudou TLTTY;
250 Pieces ...sorted Pum a and Gingham,;
IuO Do. grey and White COTTONS-
1 Siloafsco a nr8™” ‘

10 Pieces assorted CARPETTING;
100 Reams Writing Pater, and Blank Bo 
30 Boxes Starch and Mustard;
« Wb» tobacco>

59 Assorted LOOKING GLASSES;
100 Dozen Palm Leaf HATS.

Credit, 3. 4. and 6 Months, and Catalogues ready 
the day previous to the Sale.

APril 10- H* K1NNEAR-

furnitvreTplTte, &c. &c.
On Thursday the HM instant, at 11 o'clock, the Sub- 

senber «•,/. ÿe/[ at Public Auction, at the residence of 
LOuxewall, Esquire: a valuable, assortment of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, 

Amongst which are the fell,, wina Articles:
A T(iRAN1> .Upright PIANO FORTE, bv 

.XV Broad wood & Sons, London—This instrument 
tiiisdim S°ltd "ia/t"yany tf,ro“gho ut, and expressly fur

A complete sett of DINING TABLES, so con
structed as to .line from | t,> J8 persons comfortably. 

Pembroke and Card TA BLES ;
A London-made Sedan CHAIR, with Pubs;
A French-made Portable WATER CLOSET- 
One sett of elegant DINNER SERVICE 
One ditto DESERT ditto;
PlYrlw • BREAKFAST do.', 
i nil i'j ot various descriptions;
CHAIRS; BEDS, and BUDDING;
Oue Kitchen RANGE, with Oven attached; 
m Gallon, ol L. T. East India Madeira WINE. 

Al%—7 " «** COWS; I valuable MARE.
rurther particulars will be given in the Cilalvques. 

AP“l l7- JOHN ROBERTSON.

ST A V’ES.
AH Ai SPru™ Hogshead Sawn STAVES,
jlv/ .IVjLe for sale by

MACRAY
50

& MOORE. 
Also—35 Firkins prime Cumberland BUTTER. 

April 17, 1832. On Thursday, the 06iA April, by JOHN KERR, on 
the Premises, all the Household FURNITURE if 
the late Samuel Wiggins, Esq—Consisting o- : 

"TVTAHOOANY, Dining, Card, and Sofa Tables; 
lfj. Book Case, and Escritoir, Bureaus; Mahogany 
Bedsteads, Feather Beds and Matrasses ; Bed and 
Window Curtains; Chairs; Carpets; a VapcurEa'J , 
a large Hall Stove, &c. „ April 7.

VALUABLE FARM—JFor Sale.
"XI^TLL he sold at Public Auction on Saturday 

Tv the 28th of April next, at 2 o’clock, P. m. on 
the Premises, the one equal half of that well known 
FARM near the Bond <>J Petticodiack River, formerly 
belonging to Messrs. Solomon & Charles Trites.— 
Payments will be made easy.

March 20.

A'ZV ir CALEDONIA
SSAGE COBZPASY.

rpHE Subscribers beg lea veto inform their Friends 
A nr|d the Public, that they intend running a 

SI Av.lj < OACII between Granville Ferry, Bridge
town, and W ilmot Springs, to commence en the 1st 
day of May next. Their leaving and returning to the 
1't rry will be regulated by the arrival and departure of 
the Steamer Henrietta. " A suitable boat will be kept 
in readiness to convey passengers and baggage to and 
nom the Boat, so that travellers passing through the 
very beautiful Township of Grant i!ie,muy expect every 
accommodation and attention on visiting theSprings.— 
Fare at very reduced prices.

JAS. WEBBER, Jun.
JOHN MILLS,
WM. VvCdRMICK,

N. B.—The Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
Public generally, that he lias lately purchased that 
commodious house at Granville Ferry, lately occupied 
by Mr. Joseph Shaw, under the name of the Caledo- 

Jiui, sign of the Golden Ball, where by every at
tention, he hopes to merit a share of pubhc patronage.

April 16. JAMES W EBBER, Jun.

On Tuesday, the 3d instant, Furnald was brought 
^v>,eti e #,unP Magist.siite on a complaint of Mr. 
John Home, of Calais, for leaking into his store on 
the night of the 8th Sept.'1828, and stealing there
from goods to the amount of ;$220. lie was also com
mitted on this complaint.

Furpa’nl is t.n old offendel having 
two terms in the States’ Crisp».

A little attention on the poyt of the officers of the 
two Governments, will prevent those depredations 
upon property to which our relative situations some
what expose the people of the respective jurisdictions.

difficultserved one or

KEATOR * THORNE. 

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE,
For sale at Public Auction, on the premises, nn Tues- 

day the 8th day of May next, at 12 o'clock.
A LL the Real Estate of the late Hon, John 

.aE. Black, situated in this City, consisting of sevo 
ral Lots with Dwelling House and Stores fronting cn 
Dock and Nelson-streets, together with the Water 
Lot and Wharf on the West side of Nelson-street.

The whole will he sold in Lots to suit purchasers, 
agreeable to a plan in possession of the subscriber, who 
will readily furnish any further description 
Ulion that may be required.

i.ie Terms of Sale will be a deposit of ten per cent 
at the time of sale, and a liberal credit allowed for the 
payment of the remainder, of which timely notice will 
be given. By order of the Heirs.

16th February.

S Proprietors.
Revenue of the Port of New-York during the year

1831—#20,096,136. Of Bostoi—f5,227,592.

[From the Royal Gazette.]
The following persons are appeinted Commissioners 

to expend the turns of money gnuted in 1831, for the 
Bye Roads in the City aud Countv of Saint John :

Thomas Harding and John Jofilan, forty po 
for the road leading from Johnstons on the old Q 
Rond through the Ryan Settlemeit and leading near 

11 Milligan settlement mid to the iew Shepo.ly road.
David Anderson and John Murray, thirty pounds 

for the road from the Caledonia Settlement, through 
the Hi hernia SettleHent, and thence onwards to Qua- 
CO; by the new (juaro road.

Thomas Harding and John Jorlan, fifteen pounds 
for the road from tic Quaco road, above Vunuoriie’s 
farm to the Ryan Seulement.

James Moran, thirty pounds for the road from Ta
bor’s to Quaco.

George Matthew, junior, twenty pounds for the 
road fkoui Black River to Quaco by the shore route.

Robert F. Hnzen, fifteen pounds lor the road from 
Sand point to the City of St Jnibu.

Mayor, Aldermen, and Commnmdtv of the City, purpus- 
to open a road from the Shepody lue to launch

Jacob Bradshaw, tventy pounds foi the west- side of of 
the large Quaco creek, being inundate! by the sea.

Robert F. Hnzen and Richard Calvert,in the room 
ef Walker Tisdale, appointed in 1831, to expend the 
eum of twenty poum» for the road from Blakslec’s 
form to Little River, tcrose the Marsh.

Robert F. Hnzen atrl Richard Cnlylrt, to expend 
the sum of eighty pounds appropriated iii 1831, for the 
roâd from the head of ihe tiret Loch Lomond Lake to 
the head of the third Loch Lomond Lake, and re-n;i- 
propriuted, at the late Session of the Legislature, for 
the road from Blnkslee’s farm to Little River.

i

dre
tu recover.

TO LET,
And Possession given Immediately, 

npHAT large, and commodious Establishment in 
1. Uuioa-Jtreet, lately occupied by Mr. John B. 

Smith. Apply to Mr. P. JOlsLIE, Loxver-Cove. 
17th April, 1832.

or uiioim-
FURNÏTLRE—Bv Auction.

On Monday the 2."'/ instant, at 11 o'clock, the Subscri
ber mil sell at the residence of T. L. Nicholson, 
Lsquire, in Pn.icess street :

AI AHOUANY, Dining, and Breakfast Tables;
, =;r.UVHK ALS i $£<•'«I-TA RY

nn,l BOOKCASE; BEDSTEADS; CHAIRS;
11,(i aud Wi".low Curtain, ; 

CARIETS; .SURROIt; „ r„ir of V It NS ; 
FrankansrOlE; LVokingSTOVE; Hall Stove 
and Pipes; Grates, Fenders, and Fire Irons • Kitchen 
Ltonsils, &c. E. DcW. RATCHFORD.

SUBSCRIPTION ASSEMBLIES.
ri^HE next Assembly will take place at the Maso- 
X nic Hull on Wednesday Evening the 25th instant. 

—Dancing to commence at Eight o’clock precisely. 
By order of the Ma 

17th April.

To Sail 10/A May neit.

For LIVERPOOL—Direct,
THE FINE SEW BitI3

MARIA,
Isaac Bell, Master—Burthen per 

"** Register 291 tons, and copper tas- 
commodious and « 
the Store of 

r fc GROOCDCK, 
North side Market-eq

WILLIAM BLACK.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
i |N Monday the 21st day cf .May 
V/ next, will be sold at Public Auction, 
at the Coffee House Corner, at Noon, by 
Virtue of an Order of the Govebsob

FEMALE EDUCATION.
S TI5S M’LEOD, respectfully intimates to the 

-LT.l. I'ublic, that she intends to open a SCHOOL, 
on Monday the 7th May, in the Masonic Hall, for tl.e 

a of instructing "Young Ladies in the usual 
es of au English Education, 

in the absence of all claim to experience in the art 
Teaching, Miss M‘L. can ouly »uy, that she will 

avail herself of the most approved systems of tuitiui, 
both English and American, with "which she is ac
quainted ; and that she wiil endeavour to excite a taste 
tor knowledge in the minds of the Young Ladies who 
may be entrusted to tier cure.

No pupils received under 7 years of age.
St. John, April 17.—3-f-

■
April 17.

VALUABLE RTt.1L ESTATE,
FOR SALE.

and Ctii M il, for that purpose obtained :
All that Tract or Farm Lor of LAND, situated 

and living in the Parish of Saint Martins, and distin
guished by the name of the “ Wood Lot," containing 
200 acres, (n.ore or less) and forming part of the Real 
Estate ol John Brown, late of the said Parish, de- 
ieased. Sl John, April 17, 1632.

tened.—For Passage, Itavinc 
sive accommodations, apply at

/"AN V. rr-NFFD vy the 25th day of April next, will 
YJ he sold at Public Auction in the cirv of Saint 
John-—All that Valuable PROPERTY, belonging 
to ihc Estate of the late Thomas Wetmore, Es- 
tpiirc, deceased—consisting of the Lots distinguished 
on the Plan cf the City of Saint John, by the Num
bers 217, 2 f9, and 5 of Nos. 220 and 221—fronting 
on Lnion-Rtreet. Also, of Lots No. 150 and 157— 
fronting on ( harlottc-*trcet. Part of which it is 
m w under Lease for a term of Years—yielding an 
annual rent of £23.

A Plan of the above may be 
ticulars had, on 
TF.tis, Jun. Ef

April 17.

«TEAM BOAT» /*#<-»-
To be Sold at Public Auction, by Mr. James T. H an

ford, on the Premises, on Monday the 30th day 
of April next, by virtue of a Licence granted by the 
Governor and Council, to the Administrators :

A LOT of LAND, fronting 24 feet on St. Jbhn- 
street, and running back the same width, "45 

feet, more or less : The same being part of Lot No. 
26, as described cm the plan of the City, and belong
ing to the Estate of the late William Haddon, de- 

March 20.

^ JOHN WARD and SAINT,/4
GEORGE, will commence

r ftfcii i itfr^ ri!,m'n" ,,titwe,n ^amt John and 
Fredericton, for Passengers and 

Freight, as soon as the River may he sufficiently 
clear of Ice,—at which time the Days of each Bout’s 
starting from each place will be notified.

J. JOHNSTON, 
Agent for the Boats.

SCHOOL FOR YOUNG LADIES.
1\/1 RS. 15 W ING would intimate to her Friends und 
±VJL the Public, that, on the 7th of May, »he intend* 
to open a SCHOOL for Young Ladies, in that plea
santly situated house belonging to Mr. S. Sin.nott, 
near the lower end ot Germain-street. — The C'miVfu oi 
Instruction will embrace Reading, Writing, Arithme
tic, English Grammar, History, and Geography, with 
Drawing and Needlework, plain und ornamental.

!?3r Mrs. E. can accommodate two or three Young 
Ladies as Boarders. Should such bu entrusted to 
her care, -every i 
and most systema
i.nu’8 assistance in directing the studies oi the learner 
lie viewed as an enhancement, either iu this or in the 
School department, this additional advantage is pre
sented. He will also give occasional lessons to tiie 
Superior Classes, in Arithmetic and English Gram
mar ; and such us may be engaged in Geography, will 
hwti their studies matured by Irvunent exercise» on the 
Globes. St. John, April 17.

sr-cn and further par- 
enquiry at the office of James I e- 

qvire. 20th March.
10th April.

DRAFTS ON NEW-YORK,
T?OR SALE.—Apply to 
L1 April I0. j...

wamx-ed,

Thomas Hewlett, Esq and the Hdn. lUrry Peters, 
to lie Commissioners for laying out £100 granted at 
the last Session of the Legislature, for the road from 
UiHgvtotvii to the Ntrepis lv

ceased.

GOVKIO.MbXT t'OXTHAC'T.

Assistant Commissary Generals Off.ce, ) 
St.John, N. Il: 10th April, 1832. ^ 

OBALED Tenders will be received at this Office 
O until Tuesday ’he 8ih of May next, at noon, from 
Persons disposed to enter into Contracts 
for the use of Ills Majesty’s Troops in this 
vinee, the folio.vine Articles, viz;

POST OFFICE, Saint John, ) 
2d April, 1882. \

nnHE Western Mail, after the 5th of April, 
X will be closed at half-past 3 o’clock, p. m". oa 

Tuesdays, for the Steam Boat ; and at half-part 6 p. 
m. on Saturdays. CHARLES DRURY,

Post Master.

J. WHITNEY.
STATE OP THR THERMOMETER,

From the 10/À to tie 16/A April—Northern asptet.
SüiTfÜidTO 

•»&?• m

A /Tk O HARES of the Nf.w.Bhinswick FIRE 
O Insurance Stock.—Persons wishing 

to sell will please leave their terras ut this Office. 
April 10th.

requirement will receive the kindest 
itic attention : und should Air. Ew-Winds, &v.

n-.i.v
IVo-Tuesduy... Itl 

Wednesday 11 
Thursday ..12 
Friday .....13 
Sutur îny...l4;
Sunday......15
Monday ,...lti| }

3H15.
29 !S.E. do. 

j -35 jS. IV. foggy.
I 34 ; E. N. E. line.
; 32 E.S.E. hazy. 
* 3if iE. fine, 
t 36 iE. do.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons who Lave agreed to take Lads in 

f\. the New Burial Ground, belor.girg to the Rec
tor, Church Wardens, and Vestry cf lrinity Church 
ic ti e Parish of Saint John, are hereby requeued to

HAMMOND RIVER
I5RIDGE.

5= Ïl
8.

I
fpiIE BtnUing of a Bridge over Hammond Ri- 
JL ver, at Ket( hum’s, will be let at Public Auc

tion, at the above place, on Thursday the 3d day cf 
May next, at 1 o’clock, v. m. agreeably to a Resolu
tion passed at the last Session of the General Asseih-

I call on the Subscriber and pay the purchase men 
such Lots on or before the 16th of April next, o 
wise t’ue same Lots will be sold to other applicants.

Bv order,
ROBERT F. HAZEN, Ycj,ry Clerk.

; tAFRICAN OAK.
A F:-:w Vit-ce, of v,-rv .imcrior Afuilan Oak
rl -miBKil,—For .il. bv

W. & T. LEAVITT,
North Market Wharf.

DIED,
On Wednesday m.ivniq». last, after a short hut most 

severe illness, Samuel JoilSbiov Bayard, in tiie 
16th year of his age, third sou oi llobcit Buyurd, Esq. 
M. D. The dispensation whici has removed in the 
Bi. ruing of U# days this amiable and promising youth, 
is keenly leitiiv bis relatives and friends ; blit it ismi- 

‘tignted hy the highest and best o 'all consolations, the 
knowlvdce, that lie died in the litely exercise of faith, 
and the full possession of that Mured peace which the 
fhvor and tin* presence of God can alone communi-ate.

Ou Friday inofuinir Inst, aged 49 years, Mrs. Ann 
Mills, xviitvoi" Mr. Jehu Miles.

the 5th inst. Mr. Jacob D. 
Pl-yichek, in the 79th year of ltiiuge.—Mr. B. came 
to tiie Province at the close of the Revolutionary 
war, and u we «me of the ohlcM iuliaUtantsof tlmt town.

i
bly of this Province. Further information can be 
obtained on application to

WOOD, Cords, - 
COAL, Chaldron*, • 360

For such quantifies of best PORPOISE OIL 
arid COTTON WICK, as may be required for one 
Year from the first day of July next, at St. John and 
Fredericton, to lie issued to the Troops iu detail Lv 
the Contractors.

For such quantities of FRESH BEEF, ns may be 
required for One Year from the first day of July next, 
for the Troops and Departments in the Garrisons cf 
Saint John, Fredericton, and Saint Andrews.

For supplying into the Commissariat Stores at 
Saint John, on or before the 30th t-f June next, 
Eighteen Barrels of Prime Mess Irish P011K, war
ranted to keep good and sweet until the SOtli of 
June, 1633.

For BAKING BREAD for One Year from the 
first day of July next, for the Garrison of St. John, 
from Flour to be furnished from the King’s Maga
zines. The Bread must be raised with L, ewer's 
Yeast, and the Contractor’s Bake House to bo at n!i 
times liable to ho inspected by a Commissariat Officer.

The rate of Fresh Beef, Salt Pork, Wood. Coal, 
Oil mid Cotton Wick, to be expressed iu the Tenders 
in British Sterling in words at length ; and payment 
will bo made in British Silver Money, or if the 
amount due upon any nj" those supplies txce -dr. One 
Hundred Pounds Sterling, it will he at the option of 
the Commissariat to pay in Bills of Exchange, at the 
rate of one hundred pounds for every one hunred and 
one pounds ten shillings due upon the Contract.

It is to be distinctly understood that the Uef.f t<> 
lie supplied is to be of the best marketable quality of 
Ox or Heifer Beef.

That no crooked or rotten Wood, or any other 
than the best quality that in brought to market, will 
be received—the Coni to he English measure. The 
( ûal to be of the h<*si quality of Liverpool, Newcas
tle, or Cape Breton, and none other will he received.

Tender will be noticed ur.ccs accompanied by 
a letter addressed to the Senior Commissariat Officer 
at St. John, signed by two responsible persons, offer- 
tug to become bound with the party tendering, for 
the faithful performance of hi* or their Contract.

The Tender to bv written upon the hack “ Tender 
for Wood, Coal, 4-c.” as the case may be.—Persons 
tendering, or Agents for them, are particularly re
quested to attend at this Office on the 8th of "May 
next, at 12 o’clock.

Forme of the Contract* may be seen and every in
formation obtained, on application at the respective 
Cnnmissnriat Office* in the Provincy.

BROOMS.
TYOZEN Corn BROOMS—assorted ; 

x/ JL/ 20 Do^cu do. Brush do. do. 
Also-20 Bids. PILOT BREAD.

For aale VoW—Ri'iily to
13th

60 1000 25
April 3, 1632.20

JOHN CUNNINGHAM,April 17. NOTICE.
rpiIE Committee of the Vestry of Christ’s Church, JL Fredericton, appointed for that purpose, will re
ceive Tenders until the 1st dny of May next, from 
Persons desirous of Contracting with the Corporation 
for the erection of a PARSONAGE HOUSE, with 
suitable Offices and Fences, agreeably to a Plan and 
Specification to be seen at the Office of G.F.Strelt, 
Esq. at Fredericton, and er (he Store of Messrs. E. 
Barlow & Sons, at St. John. The work to bs 
completed on or before the 1st dav of Sept. iSCS.

GEORGE COSTER, ^ 
WILLIAM F. ODELL,
G. F. STREET,
F. W. MILLER,
J. SEASON,

Fredericton, March 13, 1682.

St. John, April 10, 1832. ( vmmissinner.
HIDES. NOVA-SCOTIA FLOUR.

8000 D".LrE8-F-' A FF.W barrels Superfine and Rye FLOUR ; 
and fresh ground <*«.iRN MF.AL, ex schooner 

/Vd im from Wihnot, (Nova-Scotia.)

Per sch'r Two Hons, J), in some place ,
A few Barrels BUCKWHEAT MEAL,
And a quantity' of CtiLSSK.—For sale by 

April 10.

W. 3 T. uKAVITT.
North Market IVkarf.April 17.

CA.XDUIti, men, TA It,
H TAR, ID Co. PITCH,

• A/ .!» ill Bux<- Mould CAN DLLS,
Barrel. Briglit Varni.li, 3I> S, u. Mi n.urM, 
Doz.-n Corn Brooms, 5 do, Sj-llie 5ui;ith,, 
Bladder- Siiufi".
Barrels Clear PORK, bonded lur the Fisheries.
17—3| J. & H. ,\ INN EAR.

At Fredt rivtvn, on

H. J. MELICK.

FRESH GARDEN AND GRASS
SEEDS.

XlE7rM. O. SMITH has just received from the 
Y T New-England Farmer Establishment, Bos

ton, his Spring Supply of Garden & Flower Sleds ; 
Timothy or Herds Grass ; Red and White Clover.— 
Also, Boxes of assorted Seeds for families—all war
ranted fresh and true to their sorts, 
aide of the Market-square.

St. John, N. B. April 10.— If

PORT OP SAINT JOHN.
iARRIVED,

64. Wednesday, ship Ewcretta, Kvton, Newcastle, 
via Bermuda, lit— O. it. Robin,-on, coals.

g General Coffin, Tabor, Kingston, (Jam.) 30 
E. Barlow & Sons, rum, sugar and bid**. . 
Isabella. Bryan, Noriolk, 17—X Merritt, staves, 
corn and tar.

67. Thursday, Am. brig Julia, Crowell, N.York, 7— 
V/. & T. Leavitt, assorted cargo.

69. Friday, ship Jane, Bruton, Bo.lon, 8—S. Wig
gins, ballast.

69. Saturday, Am. eebr. Franklin, Baker, Pittsburg, 
17—Crookshank & Walker, flour, &c.

70. Sunday, aelir. Isabella, Allan, Philadelphia, 9— 
D. M Lauchlin, flour.

71. Monday, brig Timaudva, Davis, Bermuda, 12— 
W. Jarvis, ballast.

72. evhr. Helen, Hair row, Boston, 5—E. DeW. 
Ratchford, assorted cargo.

CLEARED,
Ship Adelaide. Tozrr, Liverpool—timber.
Brig Ambassador, Vaughan, Kingston, (Jam.) fieh 

and lumber.
Schr. Mary, Brient, Boston, plaster.

Eliza, Cronk, Boston, ditto.

ng brig Rosehill, was up at London 
Ickvo not later than the l2th March,

?
THE SUBSCRIBER

Offers for Sale, the following Articles, ct the lowest 
Market rates, at that Store formerly occupied by tiis 
Father, in Water-street 

QO i 1 OILS CORDAGE, from 6 thread to 
OO 4 inch,

20 Coils 2 and 3 Yarn SPUN YARN,
15 Do. Houslino und Marline,

Deep Sea, Hand Lead, and Amber line,
15 Coils 1, and 1 j inch White Rope,

Cabin Mop*. CLOTH, SHOES,
Long ami short handled Tar Brushes,
Scrubbing and Paint Brushes, (Line*.
Hemp and (.lotion Cod, Pollock, and Mackerel 
‘-‘alinon, bhad. Sein, and Herring i wines, 
Pieces Duck, 10 ditto Usnaourg,
Ditto Grey and White Cottons,
Ditto Printed ditto,
Bbl«. Superfine, Scratched, and Rye FLOUR, 
Ditto Corn Meal ;.ud Navy Bread,
Ditto Rice ami Beaus, Do". Pitch and Tar,

2000 Bushels Turk’s Island and Liverpool SALT, 
405 Quintals Cod and Scale FISH,

Cod Oil, by the Barrel or Retail, 
ï"Tels and j bbls. No. 1 and 2 Mackerel,
Ditto ditto Shad,

With n general assortment of GROCERIES.
Al,nl 17-____________ JOHN SAND ALL.

FLOUR AND CORN™
Cargo of sch'r Franklin, from Fredericksburg :

| BLS. Superfine Mountain FLOUR,
JL> IU0 Bushels YELLOW CORN: 

Now landing, and will be «old very low from the vessel 
April 17. CROOKS HAN

TOBACUO.
AC\C\ Ï/'EGS Manufactured TOBACCO,

assorti d to suit the trade, and receiv
ed before tuv present >Revenue Law came into opera
tion, \y;j] be sol j by the SiiUsuiuer touch lower than 
l.ie artiue. can now be imported.

April 14.-3# L. DeW. RATCHFORD.

65. bri
WALKER & MACARA.

Hate- received per Woodman, from one cf the first Seed 
House», London :

A G ENBR AL assortment o? Garden and Flower 
-ML SEEDS, Bulbous ROOTS, Sec., warranted the 
Produce of 1831, which they will diiposc of ut 
usual low r.i'es.

N. B.—W. fc. M. have on handahrge quantiy of 
very superior New-Brunsivick TIMOTHY SEED.

Shortly expected from the U:\itcd States, a 
further supply of Garden, Flower y.d Crass SEEDS. 

Febr»ary 7, 1882.

66.
No. I North

JUST RECEIVED,
Per brig Robert Ray from Philadelphia : 

OAA Philadelphia and Richmond
.1 P Superfine FLOUR;

50 Half-Barrels do. do. ;
200 Barrels Philadelphia RYE FLOl 
200 Ditto CORN MEAL, fresh ;
200 Bugs Yellow CORN ; 10 Tierces RICE 
Rowland's Patent MILL SAWS, 6 to 7j 

long—(warranted genuine.) 
e low by P. HATFIELD.
April. Ward-street, bouth Market Wharf.

R;

fe,t TO LET,
From the first of May next :

of the Subscriber's Hover in Brttrin- 
street, ot present occupied by Mr. Rubeit Ber

lier, Stone 
prit 10.

T1 10th HAT Part

Cutter.
FOR SALE,

f 11WO Lots of LAND in this City, one adjoining 
JL the property of Mr. Lewis Burns on L’uion- 

Ntrcet, the other that of Mr. WlHTTEKIR on Dock- 
street.—Apply at the Office of

PHILIP SCHUREMAN

TO LET,
rjnHE well known Freuuses in King-street, *t pre- 
X sent occupied by Copt. 5 

of Colonel Du.lop.—Applr to 
April 3.

No

The fast will 
for this port, to 
with the Spring 

Ship Pacific, J

Seely—late rôêidet.ca
W. & F. KINNEAR, 

Alt'ic* fur the Owners.
Goods, 
obnsto 

and Cork, has arrived a
"CHARLES WARD.St. John, April 8.—Sfn, of this port, from Liverpool 

t Fastport.
Brjg Maria, Bell, of this port, arrived at Campo 

Bello on Friday Inst, from Liverpool.
Brig Colonist from Liverpool, has arrived „t St. 

Andrew*.
Entered for lending nt Liverpool, Feb. 25, eliip Ele

anor, Stevenson, St. John ; brig Tantivy, Sawyer, 
■(of St. John), Baltimore.

Arr. at Plymouth, 21st Feb. ship Margaret, Hughes, 
St. John, N. B. leaky, and deck load thrown over
board, in a heavy S. E. gale, 28th Jam lat. 41, Ion. 56.

Spoken, 39th March, lut. 26,.ion. 75. brig Caroline, 
T\‘inr,ça, of tbi« port, from Exu/nafor Bo........

The "barque1 P.ilia*, from Cork, w<> fXM> pa«*ewrers. 
Lk. arrived ut VoUjh*.

TO THE LAD1LS.
TV^RS. J. MILLAR, lately arrived in Sai.'t Jo’m, 
1V1 beg* to acquaint the LaDiis thereof, tb*,t 
ha* commenced the MILLINERY liusine** in Sa,at 
James’-etreet, near the rtetdepce of Robert Robertson, 
Esq., ami ftom 1er long experience in the ab .ve line. 
Hatters herself that anv orders she may be favoured 
with, slmll lie executtx. in the muwt luahioiwble lusaw 
ner. and mi reasonable terme.

Mrs. M. has on hand a variety of New end Fsa^'on* 
j able GOODS connected with the above burine»^, 
I which she will be happy to uispone ot che»2>.

J._LIVihson, i ^ ,.v ssjor &u[t- at this Qjhcc.

TO LET,
And possession given the 1st of May next : 

rriHE Brick HOVSK fronting on Prince William- 
JL street, adjoining the property belonging to the 

Estate of the late Collector Wright. Also, the 
Store nnxv in the occupation of Mr. W. P. Scott, 
South Market Wharf.

March 20.—7+

K& WALKER.
W. & F. KINNEAR, 

Ait'tes for the Owners.
FOR SALE,

f | 'll AT commodious Dwelling HOUSE sittiated 
JL in Sidney freet, directly opposite the Catholic 

I f luprl, at pnsent occupied bv Joseph Clifford.
1 21st FvLuary. \V. & J. LEAVITT.

s, \

could not long exbt— 
de iu thu* immediately 
Majesty** Council, toge- 
rmination to apply *uvh 
rerogative, demanda and 
t only of the Commercial 
lie iuhubitaute generally

FAIRS.
no» Council on Tuesday 
Board had been disposed 
Esquire, who Las l.IleJ 
City lor the last three 
pomte Body, on his np- 
most of our readers are 
eded by the Hon. VII. 
address on the occasion, 

i* coming into office, he 
fbt, nud that at this time 
ÎC0, being nn increase of 
ise had arisen from the 
■ration» n ade in the C ty 
lyoralty, the benefit! of 
—l .ii Worship further 

to office, the receipts in 
0, nnl that now the in- 
r which would lui’y meet 
debt.”—Upon Mr. Do

ri, the Recov.dkb took 
1 by Mr. Assistant A1- 
uded by Mr. Alderman 
und* should be voted for 
Plate, to be presented to 
o. the Corporation, as a 
f his Yt'prebip's conduct 
isV: followed, both for 
etaile have been pul-liiih- 
y papers, and we regret 
heir insertion to day— 
d, by a majority of 4.— 
fall, J3ond; Assistants, 
farfhtd-, Nichols, Wood- 
let-men George Hardi,tg, 
dive.

fin, 12(A April, 1832.

ntion to present to you 
Common Council of the 
your conduct as MaYo* 

monial, uhich your un- 
severnnee while iu that 
iy merits.

l^-NEAR, Recorder.

ert nt the Connell Chamber 
uf April, A. I). IK 8: 

n WounWARf». end leror.deil 
the 1 hunks or this Board he 
outre, In approbation uf Ms 
nt further, thu* the ram of 

film M this I oiu d, for the 
murk „f rospovt IntiD this 

Ills dv y v hifijt Is Oflire, mid 
ed fioro hit frrrlree—Ai d 

d, r hr rrqumti d in eitprow 
ax Don* unies, £>diilt., »r«l 

Oue llundred i'oui.ds

HS, Jnp., Owmea Clerk.

An, 12/A April, 1832.

■reipt of your Letter of 
jre. It affordr me much 
re, to receive suiha tes- 
the City—Be pleased, 
to return my respectful 

mbers,—aod accept, for

trulBonaldson.
L.

ns proreeded th Frede- 
r sworn into office before / 
in day, ae Mayor of this 
lldvrmeu Geobgb Has- 
—the (’ity Charter re- 
of the Aldermen on such

■B
i.t—We understand the 
irtridire Llandon Tues- 
tti* lor setting it in mo- 
ays, w hen anothy srfe- 
arided to those already 

harbour—City Gazette.

vs from Kingston by the 
lie 7th ult. The Island 
crish excitement. The 
trrs are, it is si«id, in fu- 
ch unless with the eanc- 
!v. or a commission ap- 
Sertarirn Preachers (as 
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iot or.ly," it u*s allowed

valuable vaw Mill on 
nty, owned l v Messrs. 
■ with tiLotii 1(^0,LC0 feet 
eetroyed hy fire. The 
ietr.rs, uv are eorrv to 
£10C0. We Lave not 

—lb.

this C’tv, has recently 
id’s, within t’ e Custom
lb.

Cn the 6th instant a 5o- 
mperani c was formed at 
Stubs, Esq. was chosen 

‘resident, and the Rer. 
icpFrs. M'Lean, Daniel, 
loot her Society, enjoin- 
d, nt the «âme time, and 
ing Inst, lor the purpose

or six Cargoes of Coal 
n the lost.few days from 
is supply wits much re
ar every chaldron have
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Temperance. 
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